The following hotels have offered courtesy block rooms at government rates:

**Crockett Hotel (map)**
320 Bonham
San Antonio, Texas 78205
Rates: $128 (available until March 29, 2019 or sell out)
To book use: [TDEM Reservation Link for Crockett Hotel](https://example.com/crockett Hotel) or call 1-800-292-1050 and provide code 2377650.

**DoubleTree San Antonio Downtown (map)**
502 West César E Chávez Boulevard
San Antonio, Texas 78207
Rates: $126 (available until March 22, 2019 or sell out)
To book use: [TDEM Reservation Link for DoubleTree San Antonio Downtown](https://example.com/DoubleTree) or call 1-210-224-7155.

**Emily Morgan Hotel a DoubleTree by Hilton (map)**
705 East Houston Street
San Antonio, Texas 78205
Rates: $126 (available until March 20, 2019)
To book use: [TDEM Reservation Link for Emily Morgan Hotel by DoubleTree](https://example.com/Emily Morgan) or call 1-210-225-5100/1-210-244-0156 and provide group code DPS.

**Fairfield Inn & Suites (map)**
422 Bonham
San Antonio, Texas 78205
Rates: $126 (available until March 22, 2019 or sell out)
To book use: [TDEM Reservation Link for Fairfield Inn & Suites](https://example.com/Fairfield Inn & Suites) or call 1-210-212-6262.

**Hotel Indigo San Antonio Riverwalk (map)**
830 S. St. Mary’s Street
San Antonio, Texas 78205
Rates: $126 (available until March 29, 2019 or sell out)
To book use [TDEM Reservation Link for Hotel Indigo](https://example.com/Hotel Indigo) or call: 1-210- 527- 1900.

**Block Room Availability Status:**
Available: , Unavailable: 

**For information about a hotel’s amenities or additional fees, please visit the hotel’s website or contact the hotel by phone.**
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**Holiday Inn San Antonio Riverwalk (map)**
217 North St. Mary’s Street
San Antonio, Texas 78205
Rates: $126 (available until **March 19, 2019** or sell out)
To book use: **TDEM Reservation Link for Holiday Inn San Antonio Riverwalk**
or call 1-210-224-2500 and provide code **TEMC 2019**.

**Hotel Valencia Riverwalk San Antonio (map)**
150 East Houston Street
San Antonio, Texas 78205
Rates: $126 (available until **March 28, 2019** or sell out)
To book use: **TDEM Reservation Link for Hotel Valencia Riverwalk San Antonio**
or call at 1-210-220-3000/1-855-596-3387 and provide code **19042019TE**.

**Hyatt Place San Antonio Riverwalk (map)**
601 South St. Mary’s Street
San Antonio, Texas 78205
Rates: $126/$136 (available until **March 15, 2019** or sell out)
To book use: **TDEM Reservation Link for Hyatt Place San Antonio Riverwalk**
or call: 1-888-492-8847 and provide code: **G-TE19**.

**Holiday Inn Express Rivercenter (map)**
1309 East Commerce Street
San Antonio, Texas 78205
Rates: $115 (available until **March 29, 2019** or sell out)
To book use: **TDEM Reservation Link for Holiday Inn Express Rivercenter**
or call 1-210-220-1010 and provide code **EMC**.

**Towneplace Suites Downtown San Antonio (map)**
409 East Houston Street
San Antonio, Texas 78205
Rates: $124 (available until **March 19, 2019** or sell out)
To book call 1-888-236-2427 and provide code **TEM**

**Block Room Availability Status:** Available: [ ], Unavailable: [ ]

**For information about a hotel’s amenities or additional fees, please visit the hotel’s website or contact the hotel by phone.**
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Spring Hill Suites (map)
411 Bowie Street
San Antonio, Texas 78205
Rates: $126 (available until March 22, 2019 or sell out)
To book use: TDEM Reservation Link for Spring Hill Suites
or call: 1-210-222-2121

The St. Anthony, a Luxury Collection Hotel (map)
300 East Travis Street
San Antonio, Texas 78205
Rates: $126 (available until March 22, 2019 or sell out)
To book use: TDEM Reservation Link for The Saint Anthony
or call: 1-858-811-0218

Home2Suites Downtown San Antonio (map)
603 Navarro Street
San Antonio, Texas 78205
Rates: $126 (available until March 19, 2019 or sell out)
To book call: 1-210-354-4366 and provide code TEM

Riverwalk Plaza Hotel (map)
100 Villita Street
San Antonio, Texas 78205
Rates: $129 (available until March 11, 2019 or sell out)
To book use: TDEM Reservation Link for Riverwalk Plaza
or call: 1-210-225-1234.

Hampton Inn & Suites San Antonio Riverwalk (map)
114 Soledad St, San Antonio, TX 78205
Rates: $129 (available until March 15, 2019 or sell out)
To book use: TDEM Reservation Link For Hampton Inn & Suites
or call: 210-226-7777 and provide code TEMC 2019

**For information about a hotel’s amenities or additional fees, please visit the hotel’s website or contact the hotel by phone. **
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Block Room Availability Status:  Available: 🟢,  Unavailable: 🟥

**Home2 Suites San Antonio Riverwalk (map)**
114 Soledad St, San Antonio, TX 78205
Rates: $129 (available until **March 15, 2019** or sell out)
To book use **TDEM Reservation Link for Home2Suites**
or call: 210-226-7777 and provide code **TEMC 2019**

**Staybridge Suites Downtown Convention Center (map)**
123 Hoefgen, San Antonio, TX 78205
Rates: $126 (available until **March 29, 2019** or sell out)
To book use **TDEM Reservation Link for Staybridge Suites**
or call: 210-444-2700 and provide code **TEM**

The following hotels have offered courtesy block rooms at discounted rates:

**Courtyard San Antonio Riverwalk (map)**
207 North St. Mary’s Street
San Antonio, Texas 78205
Rates: $149 (available until **March 29, 2019** or sell out)
To book use **TDEM Reservation Link for Courtyard San Antonio Riverwalk**
or call 1-210-223-8888.

**Residence Inn San Antonio (map)**
425 Bonham
San Antonio, Texas 78205
Rates: $179 (available until **March 29, 2019** or sell out)
To book use **TDEM Reservation Link for Residence Inn**
or call 1-210-212-5555.

**Best Western Plus San Antonio East (map)**
8669 Interstate 10 East
Converse, TX 78109
Rates: $85 (available until **March 31, 2019** or sell out)
To book call: 1-210-661-8669 (**Free Truck Parking**)
**Block Room Availability Status:** Available: 🟢, Unavailable: 🔴

**For information about a hotel’s amenities or additional fees, please visit the hotel’s website or contact the hotel by phone.**
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